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Healthy hearts the goal at labs
The Stress and Echo Department is
responsible for all cardiac testing here at
the medical center. The department provides services to in-patients as well as
many outpatients.
We also do executive, physical and
insurance stress tests.
In addition to performing various types
of stress tests, the Stress and Echo Labs
provide 24-hour Holter monitoring and
analysis, pacemaker evaluation and
echocardiograms:
The four types of stress tests we performare:
V'Regular treadmill;
V'Thallium treadmill;
V'Pharmacologic-Thallium;
V'Stress-Echos.
The department has state-of-the-art
equipment and works hand-in-hand with
the Nuclear Medicine Department.
In the Spect camera room, we have a
new treadmill that enables the patient to
walk from the treadmill to the camera table.
Previously the patient needed to be transferred from the second-floor Stress Lab via
stretcher and elevator, inconveniencing
patients and visitors.

Inside

Stress and Echo staffers, from left: Pat Yadna, SEC; Mary Lou Meister, LP.N.,
Maureen Serra, Echo-Tech, and Mary T. Alimecco, RN., Cardiac Evaluation
Sup~~o~
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applying
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Alimecco, R.N., the Cardiac Evaluation
Supervisor, has 19 years' experience as a monitors.
V'Pat Yacina is the department's secrecritical care/cardiac nurse.
tary and holds the office together!
V'Amy Gentilesco, R.N., and Lenny
Kovalick, R.N., also have a part in the
Stress Lab as relieffor vacations and days
Think twice about that
off.
V'Maureen Serra is the Registered Cardiac
Sonographer. She is responsible for
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Get prepared for allergies, asthma and flu
lines for early detection ofprostate cancer
By Donna M. Thomas, RN.
tf\ Timely Tips saythatmenoverage 40 withnosymptoms
Employee Health Nurse
~from

Can you really believe summer is over?
Thomas
Hope everyone bad a safe and healthy
season. Welcome back to all the vacation- is due to major improvements in detection,
ers.
diagnosis and treatment.
With the onset of fall and winter, our
The focus is on prevention - mammothoughts go to the next set of problems - grams and diet are two steps you can take.
allergies, asthma and flu season.
It is now believed by the American Cancer
Health experts' best guess is that the Association that we should cut down on
coming flu season will be a bad one. The total fut and increase total consumption of
hard Beijing flu is expected to hit the U.S. fruits and vegetables. We should eat a
this fall and the Center for Disease Control variety offiber, not drink
highly recommends getting a flu shot.
a lot of alcohol and not
According to the CDC, the new virus eat a lot of spicy or
emerged late in 1992-93, which explains pickled foods.
why some people who received flu shots
Mammograms
fell ill. The good news is that the new flu are still one ofour
virus strain was caught early enough for best sources for
scientists to incorporate into this fall's flu early detection.
vaccine.
If you are 35
Flu shots will be offered to all employ- or older,
ees, free ofcharge, from Oct. 18 to Oct. 21 . consider it.
The schedule will be posted this month.
Watch
If you have asthma, there are a few for the
ways to help your body's ability to prevent proexercise-induced asthma. Do warmup ex- gram
ercise, exercise in warm, humid air when fo r
possible, avoid intense exercising, try sports
that involve short bursts ofactivity, breathe
7675
through your nose as much as possible and
follow daily medication schedules. ·
free mammograms for employees and the
public offered by Radiology and Employee
Preventing breast cancer is still one of Health coming in October.
the biggest challenges of our time. The
incidence is stillontherise. One bright spot
RecentAmerican Cancer Societyguide-

should have an annual digital rectal exam
and men over 58 should have an exam and •
PSA blood test.
Has it been less than 10 years since the
last tetanus shot? The U.S. Public Health
Service has changed its guidelines. Now it
is necessary onlyto get a shot once every 10

"Health experts' best guess
is that the coming flu season
will be a bad one."
years. It is not necessary to get a shotifyour
wound is minor or if you have had the shot
within 10 years.
Did you know that the greatest risks for
children are:
V'Motor vehicle crashes;
V'Bicycle accidents;
V'Drowning;
V'Home fires.
Research shows that when you laugh
blood pressure drops, heart rate drops,
deep muscle relaxation occurs and a sense
of physical, emotional and spiritual wellbeing takes over.
Theproductionofthehormone cortisol,
which is turned on in stress, is turned offby
laughter. Try to have a good one.
Happy Halloween and Happy Thanksgiving.

Four named to new positions

Personals

The Medical Center is pleased to weiCongratulations to Terri Schlack, come four staffmembers to new positions.
electrodiagnostic tech on her recent marPollyann Maduro is assistant manager
riage to Gene Brady. The ceremony took of Laboratory and Respiratory.
place Aug. 7 and the couple honeymooned
Debbie Yenchick is now QA Technoloin Hawaii. We wish you much happiness!

gist in Laboratory.

Cathy Hoffinan is the new lead technician in Respiratory.
Pam Ralston is now lead technician in
Respiratory.

Ifyou have an IRA at a bank, you may
wanttocheckitsmaturitydate. Many bank
IRAs come due in October and you will
discover that your IRA will renew itself at
a much lower interest rate than you have
been receiving.

If you would like to investigate some
IRA investment options that are designed
to make your money grow faster with
minimal risk, call Larry P.Heydt, TSA
representative, in Human Resources or
leave a message at 763-7638.

IRA maturing? Time to investigate options

Happy birthday to Mary Meth
Markowski. Medical Records noted the
"milestone" with a celebration in the department - along withthe appropriate decoration!
3636
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Our Saints
IA/ent

marching in
After never having had a winning sea. son, the Saints enjoyed an 11-4 record for
the 1993 season. They made the playoffs
for the first time and won a best-of-threegame series to advance to the second round
of playoffs.
What's the reason for this year's success?
Tom Kulick, coach and manager, reports that practice, hard work, teamwork
and just having fun were the ingredients for
winning . "I feel bad for people who never
take on a challenge, because they will never
know the feeling of winning," he says.
'We have people on our team from all
walks ofhospitallife. It just goes to show
you what people can accomplish when they
strive towards a common goal."
The team helped the players develop
both sportsmanship and friendship, Tom
says. "If it weren't for the Saints, many of

Wins came in bunches for this year's Saints softball team. The squad went 11-4
and advanced to the playoffs.
us would never have gotten to know each who now know us to be a team that never
other. Now we not only know each other, quits and always displays good sportsmanbut understand what we can accomplish ship. In short, a team who has gained their
respect."
through teamwork.
'We came into contact with a lot of
Congratulations, Saints on a successful
peopleintheBusinessmen' s League, people season- successful in more ways than one!

2 nevv options vviden your benefit choices
By Craig R Gimbi
ond new entry this benefit year. This
C/0 Human Resources Department
option ofhealth insurance offers full covThis year's enrollment in our Flex fore Sept. 30.
erage by choosing a primruy care doctor
Benefits plan went very well.
HMO ofNortheastem P A is our secand meeting specialists
All benefits offered last
through your doctor' sreyear were available this
ferral.
year. There were two new
Manypreventivecare
offerings in this year's play:
programs are included,
(1) Long-Term Disability
HMO ofNortheastern PAserves 9 counties. Which featuring once-a-yeareye
and (2) HMO of Northcounty is lK2tincluded in the service area?
exams and six-month
eastemPA.
dentist checkups for .all
Long-Term Disability,
A: Sullivan
employee dependents
which pays 60 percent of
under the age of 12. In8: Lackawanna
your salruy in the event of
formation booklets also
C:Monroe
illness or injury, begins on
are available in Personthe 90th calendar day of
D:Carbon
nel.
disability and continues
Finally, our benefit
through ag~ 65. More speyear will be shortened
7510
cific details on the program
this time to coincide with
can be found in the PersonAnswer in the next issue of Lifelines. Last issue's Blue Cross/Blue Shield
nel Office. Any employee
question: We call our benefit plan "Flex Benefits." plan changes. Therefore,
interested in picking up
new benefit year is
What does the IRS cal it? Answer: (C) Section 725 Plan. the
L1D may do so by calling
Sept. 1, 1993, through
Benefit Headquarters beMa 31, 1994.

Benefits Corner
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VolunTEENs spend summer serving St. Joes
During the months of July and August
the Medical Center family "grew" a bit in
size and spirit!
This year's summer Volun-TEEN program placed 58 teenagers and four student
interns between the ages of 12 and 18 in
more than 31 departments in the Medical
Center.
Most noteworthy were new volunteer
placements in ICU, Operating Room and
Accounts Receivable. These dedicated and
enthusiastic young people clocked in an
impressive 3,162.25 hours ina short eightweek period.
A few of the teens amassed over 100
hours of service and are deserving of special mention:
V'Melissa Moran, 217.75 hours;
V'Angela Rukopa, 159.50 hours;
V'Michael-JohnMatteo, 153.75 hours;
V'Anthony LaChette, 153 hours;
V'Stacy Klein, 150.75 hours;
V'Michael Piskovick, 127.50 hours;
V'Bethany Klein, 120.75 hours;
V'Amanda Gettig, 112.75 hours.
A special recognition celebration for
the Volun-TEENS and their families
marked the end of the program. For those
department heads and staffwho were able

to attend: special thanks. Your show of
support for the many hours of service the
TEENS gave was very much appreciated.
However, the story does not end there.
More than 15 Volun-TEENS have signed
up for the fall and will be with us through-

Some ofthe 58 teens who volunteeredfor work at the Medical Center this. summer.
The youngsters worked in 31 departments.

Upcoming events
Department notes
Buildings and Grounds
V'A son, David Alan was born to
Jacqueline and Dave Calovi on June 18.
The proud grandmother is Dot Lazarsky,
who works in housekeeping.
V'John Hreha, Assistant Manager, recently enjoyed a vacation to Maine.
V'Ray Doynics recently enjoyed a stay
in New Yorkforthe 10thanniversaryofthe
Dark Shadows Festival at the Marriott
Marquis.
There he met actors from both the
original and revival series and obtained
autographs and photos of the stars.

out the school year. They will be in after
school, on weekends and on holidays.
Our heartfelt thanks go to all those who •
made the program a success this summer.
And, specialthanks goto the Volun-TEENS
who "Dared to Care for Others." ·

Watch your ('memo mail" for
announcements concerning our
upcoming trip to Atlantic City. ..
and, start thinking of costumes for
our annual Halloween parade.
0111
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Welcome aboard
St. Joe's is happy to welcome five new
employees. The new staff members are:
V'PatRusnock, Medicare Billing Clerk;
V'TeresaHonsby, Occupational Therapist;
V'Murray Marks, Security Guard;
V'Dan Wychulis, Registration Clerk;
V' Amy Gentilesco, Stress Lab RN.
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